Construction of a screening system for selecting lysozyme mutants unable to form a stable structure from random mutants.
To collect folding information, we screened and analyzed the recombinant hen lysozyme mutants which were not secreted from yeast. As model mutants, Leu8Arg, Ala10Gly, and Met12Arg were prepared by site-directed mutagenesis and analyzed as to whether they were secreted from yeast or not. Consequently, Ala10Gly was found to be secreted from yeast, but Leu8Arg and Met12Arg were not. Next, these mutants were expressed in Escherichia coli and refolded in vitro. As a result, Ala10Gly folded as the wild-type did. Leu8Arg efficiently refolded in renaturation buffer containing glycerol. Met12Arg did not refold even in the presence of glycerol. These results show that the Ala10Gly mutation does not affect folding or stability, that Leu8Arg is too unstable to be secreted from yeast, and that Met12Arg may be very unstable or the mutation affects the folding pathway. We screened the mutants that were not secreted by yeast from a randomly mutated lysozyme library, and obtained Asp18His/Leu25Arg and Ala42Val/Ser50Ile/Leu56Gln. These two mutants were expressed in E. coli and then refolded in the presence of urea or glycerol. These mutants were refolded only in the presence of glycerol. Each single mutant of Asp18His/Leu25Arg and Ala42Val/Ser50Ile/Leu56Gln was independently prepared and folded in vitro. The results showed that Leu25Arg and Leu56Gln were the dominant mutations, respectively, which cause destabilization. These results show that the mutant lysozymes which were not secreted from yeast may be unstable or have a defect in the folding pathway. Thus, we established a screening system for selecting mutants which are unable to form a stable structure from random mutants.